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16th February 2022 

Dear Families 
 

#LetGirlsPlay Biggest EVER Football Session 
We are excited to announce that William Harding will be taking part in the special Let Girls Play Day being 
supported by the FA. 
 
On Wednesday 9th March 2022, England Football and Barclays are putting on the Biggest Ever Football Session for 
girls in school and we are delighted to be taking part. 
 
There will be two activities taking place during lunchtime on Wednesday 9th March. 
Year 5 and 6 Girls football tournament 
Year 1 and 2 Disney Lion King Shooting Stars Session 
 
Year 5/6 Girls Football Tournament. 
Pupils in years 5and 6 are welcome to create a 5 aside football team, the name of the team and people in team 
needs to be handed to Miss Timberlake or Mr Rayner, there will be a maximum number of teams allowed to 
enter. We ask you to have these to us by Friday 5th March. On the day the teams will compete in a round robin 
tournament on the school field and the winning team will be presented with a certificate. Please make sure if 
your child has signed up that they have their PE kit in school for that day.  
 
Year 1/2 Disney Lion King Shooting Stars Football Session 
Pupils in years 1 and 2 are welcome to experience one of the amazing FA Shooting Stars Disney Themed football 
sessions during lunchtime on Wednesday 9th March. These are fun exciting football skills sessions based around 
popular Disney themes. We will be using the Lion King Story. If you would like to sign your child up for this please 
follow the link below. Sadly, spaces are limited.  
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nJZ7rxRvMkSMhjkRLkXigNAb4sKGJMpIh7paryKR62VURFZ
CVFY3V1pCSTI5TFlMRUNORzkyQ0dFSS4u 
 
If you would like further info on this campaign from the FA please follow this link: 
https://girlsfootballinschools.org/letgirlsplay.php 
 
Yours sincerely,  
Miss Timberlake 
PE & Sport Team 
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